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EncorePOS™ gets the most out of your LiquorPOS®:

posAdvisors’ custom browserbased Management Dashboard gives you a quick or in depth look at how your business is
performing with reports and utilities that build on your existing LiquorPOS system.
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The DashBoard: Today's Sales, Exception Log, Sales by Department, Items Sold, Annual Comparison and
Inventory Position at a glance!
Remote Access: Utilizing state-of-the-art security techniques, see your Dashboard from anywhere in the
world on any device with a browser and internet access!! All data remains in the store and is not
stored remotely!!
Utilities: A series of Utilities customized for LiquorPOS!
 Frequent Buyer Utility: Archive, edit and manage your customer database. Track and log point activity.
 Archive Item Utility: Archive Items you are no longer selling but wouldprefer not to delete. Also use this
Utility to identify items moving slowly in your inventory.
 Inventory Count Utility: Take Inventory from your cell phone, use any number of phones to get the job
done! Import files individually or consolidate for one Variance Report. Count files are Archived for
reference.
 Create a PO on your Phone: Turn any count file into a LiquorPOS Purchase Order in one quick step!
 Promotion Utility: Create, save and stage promotion lists quickly! Includes Days of the Week abd Happy
Hour Promotions.
 Inventory SnapShot: Create and save an Archive of your current inventory position for later reporting!
 Item Edit Utility: Edit a list of items either individually or as a group! Much faster than going to each item
record!
 Receiver Edit Utility: Edit the date on any receiving session to correctly track purchases.

Reports: All EncorePOS reports can be customized, sorted and exported to Excel, the Clip Board, a .pdf or
simply printed. Save your already formatted favorites for quick access!













Inventory Performance Report
LIFO/FIFO Inventory Valuation
Discount Report
Coupon Report
Exception Report
Daily Summary Report
Tax Exempt Sales Report
Negative Quantity on Hand Report
Customer Profitability Report
Vendor Profitability Report
Hourly Sales
Item Edit Log

Multi-Site for LiquorPOS is here!!
 Enterprise Reporting! See all your stores individually or
rolled together in our Consolidated Daily Summary
Report!
 Share customer loyalty points and lists between
multiple stores! Add a customer in one store and they
are added to all your stores!
 One login gives you Remote Access to the DashBoard,
Hourly Sales and Daily Report in each store!
 Remote Stock Check Utility - Check inventory levels in
your other stores from each register!

Visit www.posadvisors.com for more information and pricing

